Statement: Geometric morphometrics reveal that fin and body shapes are good 14 predictors of endurance swimming performance and gait transition strategies of triggerfishes and 15 filefishes. 16 17 ABSTRACT 18 Triggerfishes and filefishes (Balistoidea) use balistiform locomotion to power slow steady 19 swimming with their dorsal and anal fins and transition to a gait dominated by body and caudal 20 fin (BCF) kinematics at high speeds. Fin and body shapes are predicted to be strong determinants 21 of swimming performance and the biomechanics of gait transitions. The goal of this study was to 22 contract their axial musculature in order to undulate sinusoidal body bending waves along the 45 body, or oscillate their caudal fins. Conversely, MPF swimmers rely on undulations or 46 oscillations of their median or paired fins for propulsion, while holding their bodies and caudal 47 fins steady at most speeds.
combine morphometrics and critical swimming tests to explore relationships between balistoid 23 fin and body shapes and swimming performance in a phylogenetic context in order to understand 24 the evolution and diversification of the balistiform swimming mode. Among the 13 species of 25 balistoid fishes examined, fishes with high aspect ratio fins tended to achieve higher critical 26 swimming speeds than fishes with low aspect ratio fins. Species with long, large median fins and 27 wide caudal peduncles tended to use the balistiform gait alone for a larger percentage of their 28 total critical swimming speed than fishes with short, small median fins and narrow caudal 29 peduncles. Fishes on both ends of the aspect ratio spectrum achieved higher swimming speeds 30 using the balistiform gait alone than fishes with median fins of intermediate aspect ratios. Each 31 species is specialized for taking advantage of one gait, with balistiform specialists possessing 32 long, large median fins capable of the large power requirements of swimming at high speeds 33 using the median fins alone, while BCF specialists possess short, small median fins, ill-suited for 34 powering high-speed balistiform locomotion, but narrow caudal peduncles capable of efficient 35 caudal fin oscillations to power high-speed locomotion. 36
INTRODUCTION 38
Fishes employ a wide variety of biomechanically distinct swimming modes to power 39 aquatic locomotion, and this functional diversity is often reflected by the morphology of the 40 fishes. Accordingly, fish swimming modes are defined based on the parts of the body involved in 41 forward thrust production during steady swimming (Breder, 1926; Webb, 1984; reviewed in 42 Sfakiotakis et al., 1999) . The two major categories of classically defined swimming modes are 43 body/caudal fin (BCF) locomotion and median/paired fin (MPF) locomotion. BCF swimmers 44 swimmers have not been previously explored. Thus, a central goal of this study was to explore 76 patterns of fish lateral profile morphometrics, including the dorsal, anal and caudal fins as well 77 as body shape, and their associations with swimming performance and gait transitions. 78
Fishes in the superfamily Balistoidea are an ideal system in which to test hypotheses 79 about morphology and swimming performance across a range of MPF kinematic patterns and 80 gait transition strategies. This monophyletic superfamily is made up of 42 triggerfish species 81 (Balistidae) and 107 filefish species (Monacanthidae), all of which power slow forward 82 locomotion using their dorsal and anal fins while holding their bodies and caudal fins steady in 83 the balistiform swimming mode. Despite this shared swimming mode, balistoid fishes possess a 84 wide range of morphologies from the deep-bodied Balistes and Brachaluteres genera to the 85 elongate Oxymonacanthus and Anacanthus genera (Dornburg et al., 2011; Hutchins and 86 Swainston, 1985; Froese and Pauly, 2018) . Additionally, balistoid fishes possess median fins 87 spanning a morphological continuum from high AR, posteriorly-tapering fins of Odonus niger 88
and Canthidermis sufflamen to low AR, rectangular fins of Oxymonacanthus and Aluterus 89 species (Wright, 2000; Dornburg et al., 2011; Froese and Pauly, 2018) . Coupled with this 90 morphological diversity, balistoid fishes also lie on a kinematic continuum from swimming 91 powered by highly oscillatory, flapping median fin kinematics to highly undulatory, wave-like 92 median fin kinematics (Wright, 2000; Lighthill and Blake 1990) . Furthermore, balistoid fishes 93 with high AR median fins tend to use more oscillatory fin kinematics, while fishes with low AR 94 median fins utilize more undulatory fin kinematics (Wright, 2000) . Balistoid fishes undergo a 95 gradual gait transition with increasing speed from balistiform locomotion alone at low speeds, to 96 a gait that includes both balistiform locomotion and a small BCF contribution at intermediate 97 speeds, and finally to a gait dominated by burst-and-glide BCF locomotion at their fastest speeds 98 (Wright, 2000 , Korsmeyer et al., 2002 . Wright (2000) examined relationships between 99 morphology and swimming performance of balistoid fishes, and discovered that triggerfishes 100 with higher AR median fins were capable of increased endurance swimming performance and 101 higher gait transition speeds compared to triggerfishes with lower AR fins. To build on this prior 102 work, a second major goal of the present study was to increase the sampling of triggerfishes, add 103 a set of filefishes, and interpret morphometrics and swimming performance datasets within a 104 well-resolved phylogeny of the Balistoidea. 105
Endurance swimming performance tests 143
Fish swimming performance is typically measured using a flow tank, in which fishes are forced 144 to swim against a controlled flow. The standard metric for assessing a fish's endurance 145 swimming performance is critical swimming speed (U crit ) defied as 146
where $ is the penultimate velocity (in cm s -1 ) reached by the fish, $ is the time (in minutes) 148 that the fish swam at the highest reached velocity before exhaustion, $$ is the length (in minutes) 149 of each velocity increment, and $$ is the prescribed velocity step increment (in cm s -1 ) (Brett, 150 1964) . The results of critical swimming performance tests in fishes are highly dependent on the 151 chosen magnitude and timing of the velocity step increment ( $$ and $$ , respectively), 152 complicating direct comparisons of critical swimming performance between studies (Farlinger 153 and Beamish, 1977; reviewed in Kolok, 1999) . In order to ensure reliable comparisons between 154 balistoid U crit data gathered from the literature (Wright, 2000) and those measured in this study, 155 we followed the critical swimming protocol of Wright (2000) exactly. Specifically, the length of 156 each fish was quickly measured and recorded during the transfer of the fishes from their holding 157 tanks to the flow tank. This measurement was used to calculate the length-specific velocity 158 increments ( $$ ) used in the swimming tests. All fishes then performed a critical swimming test 159 consisting of a two-hour acclimation period in which fishes swam in the flow tank at a low 160 velocity of 0.5 -1 total lengths (TL) s -1 , followed by a stepwise increase in flow velocity of 161 approximately 0.5 TL s -1 ( $$ ) (fork lengths for O. niger) every 15 minutes ( $$ ) until the fishes 162 were exhausted, as evidenced by their inability to remove themselves from the downstream grate 163 for greater than 30 seconds (Wright, 2000) . All swimming tests were conducted in the same 164 custom-made flow tank used by Wright (2000), with a working section with dimensions 25 cm x 165 33 cm x 104 cm. The working section was subdivided length-wise into three equal partitions (25 166 cm x 33 cm x 32 cm) using plastic "egg-crate" barriers as collimators between partitions. A thin 167 sheet of acrylic was bent into a half-pipe shape and inserted into each subdivision of the working 168 section in order to keep the fishes from avoiding swimming by wedging themselves in corners 169 using their erectable dorsal spines and ventral keels. In a few cases the critical swimming 170 performance of two or three individuals was determined at the same time by restricting each 171 individual to its own separate partition of the flow tank. In such cases, exhausted fishes were 172 quickly removed from their partition using a dipnet, and the remaining fishes continued the 173 swimming test uninterrupted. Wright (2000) calibrated the flow tank velocity before the 174 swimming trials by filming and digitizing the downstream motion of suspended particles over a 175 range of speeds. In this study, flow speed was measured and adjusted during each swimming trial 176 in real-time using a Höntzsch Instruments flow sensing probe (HFA serial no: 843; Waiblingen, 177 Germany). 178
Critical swimming speed provides a measure of the total sustained swimming 179 performance limits regardless of swimming gait used. In order to investigate the endurance 180 swimming limits of balistiform locomotion alone (swimming powered by median fins only), gait 181 transition data were recorded for each fish during the critical swimming trials. Due to the gradual 182 nature of gait transitions from balistiform locomotion to BCF locomotion, Wright (2000) defined 183 two gait transition speeds: U t low and U t high . U t low was defined as the speed interval during which 184 the first signs of gait transition are evident, as indicated by occasional use of the caudal fin. This 185 gait is characterized by steady balistiform locomotion plus occasional short BCF-powered bursts 186 (balistiform + BCF). As U t low is the speed at which fishes no longer power locomotion using the 187 median fins alone, this speed can be considered the upper limit of swimming speed accomplished 188 using balistiform locomotion alone. U t high is defined as the speed interval during which the fish 189 is no longer able to maintain a steady position in the flow tank using the median fins alone, as 190 evidenced by use of the caudal fin every 10 seconds or less. This gait is characterized by 191 frequent, large BCF-powered bursts followed by unsteady median fin powered locomotion as the 192 fish glides downstream and prepares for the next BCF burst. Using this definition, it is possible 193 for U t high to be greater than U crit if this gait transition occurs during the same velocity increment 194 in which the fish becomes exhausted. 195
Following swimming performance tests, U crit , U t low , and U t high were calculated for each 196 individual. In order to control for the effect of fish size on swimming performance, these 197 swimming performance metrics were expressed in terms of standard lengths per second (SL s -1 ) 198
In addition to the geometric-morphometric datasets described above, five morphological 290 ratios were calculated for each species. First, we calculated the aspect ratios (AR) of the dorsal, 291 anal and caudal fins. Aspect ratio was calculated as, 292
where b is the maximum span of the fin perpendicular to the direction of forward motion (dotted 294 red lines in Fig. 2) and A is the surface area of the fin. For the dorsal and anal fins, span was 295 measured as the Euclidian distance from base to tip of the longest fin ray of each fin 296 independently. Caudal fin span was measured as the Euclidian distance from the dorsal-most 297 point of the fin to the ventral-most point of the fin when the caudal fin was fully spread open. 298
Span and area measurements were calculated using the photos digitized in StereoMorph. 299
Finally, in order to assess variation in relative fin sizes between species, we calculated two area 300 ratios. The first area ratio (Median Fins: BCF Area Ratio) provides a measure of relative 301 combined dorsal and anal fin area compared to the combined body and caudal fin area. The 302 second area ratio (Caudal: Body Area) provides a measure of relative caudal fin size. 303 304
Statistical analyses 305
All statistical analyses were carried out in a phylogenetic context, using a pruned time-calibrated 306 phylogeny based on 4 mitochondrial and 5 nuclear gene sequences from 80 balistoid species and 307 6 outgroup taxa from the families Diodontidae, Ostraciidae and Tetraodontidae (McCord and 308 Westneat, 2016) . In order to account for numerical imprecision due to small rounding errors 309 when reading this phylogeny into R, we used the nnls method in the force.ultrametric function 310 within the phytools R package (Revell, 2012) to force the tree to conform to the strict ultrametric 311 requirements of R packages used in downstream analyses. In order to assess relationships 312 between fish size and size-adjusted swimming metrics (in SL s -1 ), univariate phylogenetic 313 generalized least squared (PGLS) regressions were conducted between species-averaged fish 314 standard lengths and species-averaged, size-adjusted swimming performance metrics (U crit , U t 315 low , U t high , and percent balistiform locomotion) using the pgls function in the caper R package 316 (Orme, 2013) . PGLS regressions were also conducted between all swimming performance 317 metrics in order to identify correlations between these swimming metrics. PGLS regressions 318 between species-averaged centroid sizes and GPA-transformed coordinates of each geometric-319 morphologic dataset were conducted in order to assess lingering allometric relationships between 320 size and shape of each structure following GPA. Only the anal fin dataset exhibited a significant 321 allometric correlation between centroid size and GPA-transformed shape (PGLS: p = 0.015), so 322 centroid size was used as a covariate in all subsequent geometric-morphometric functional 323 morphology PGLS regressions for the anal fin. Linear regressions were used to assess 324 correlations between geometric morphometric PC scores and fin aspect and area ratios. 325
Functional morphology hypotheses were tested using univariate PGLS regressions 326 between the species-averaged fin ratios and PC scores of the first two axes of shape variation for 327 each geometric-morphometric dataset versus size-adjusted, species-averaged swimming 328 performance metrics (U crit , U t low , U t high , and percent balistiform locomotion). In order to account 329 for multiple statistical tests being conducted on the same dataset, all functional morphology p-330 values were adjusted to control for false-discovery rate using the Benjamini-Hochberg (BH) 331 method (Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995) with the function p.adjust in the R stats package. All 332 functional morphology trends were nearly identical between U t low and U t high (See table S4), so U t 333 high functional morphology relationships are not discussed below or included in the BH p-adjust 334 method, resulting in a total of 45 functional morphology statistical tests input into the BH p-335 adjust function. The BH-adjusted p-values for functional morphology relationships are reported 336 in the subsequent text, and raw p-values can be found in table S4. Results were considered 337 significant when the BH-adjusted p-values were less than 0.05. All other statistical tests 338 (correlations between measured swimming variables, allometric relationships between size and 339 shape, phylogenetic signal in shape data, and correlations between fin ratios and geometric 340 morphometric PC scores) were undertaken prior to hypothesis testing in order to ensure that 341 subsequent functional morphology analyses controlled for any confounding correlations between 342 these variables, and thus the p-values of these tests were not adjusted using the BH method. All 343 statistical analyses were performed using the software R version 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016). 344
345

RESULTS
346
Swimming performance 347
The critical swimming performance (U crit ) of the 13 balistoid species examined ranged from 4.21 348 SL s -1 in the triggerfish B. conspicillum to 7.05 SL s -1 in the triggerfish O. niger with an average 349 of 5.44 SL s -1 (Table S5) . Five individuals (one O. niger, two R. aculeatus and two X. 350 auromarginatus) reached the maximum speed of the flow tank before exhaustion, so these 351 species' U crit values should be considered conservative estimates. The U crit family averages were 352 5.73 and 4.97 SL s -1 for the triggerfishes and filefishes, respectively. The initial gait transition 353 speed (U t low ) ranged from 2.52 SL s -1 in B. conspicillum to 5.43 SL s -1 in O. niger with an 354 average of 3.97 SL s -1 (Table S5 ). The U t low family averages were 3.73 and 4.36 SL s -1 for the 355 triggerfishes and filefishes, respectively. Two filefishes, one P. prionurus and one O. 356 longirostris, never fully transitioned to the unsteady BCF gait (U t high ). Among fishes that did 357 make the second gait transition, U t high ranged from 3.34 SL s -1 in the triggerfish R. aculeatus to 358 6.12 SL s -1 in O. niger (Table S5 ). The U t high family averages were 4.46 SL s -1 and 5.07 SL s -1 359 for the triggerfishes and filefishes, respectively. The percentage of the critical swimming trial in 360 which the fishes swam using their median fins only (percent balistiform locomotion) ranged 361 from 44.3% in R. aculeatus to 94.2% in P. prionurus (Table S5 ). All filefish species in this study 362 used balistiform locomotion exclusively (without augmenting propulsion with the caudal fin) for 363 greater than 75% of their critical swimming tests, with a family average of 88%. Conversely, all 364 triggerfish species used balistiform locomotion alone for less than 78% of their swimming tests, 365 with a family average of 64%. 366 PGLS regressions revealed no significant relationships between any size-adjusted (SL s -1 ) 367 swimming performance metrics and fish SL (p > 0.3) (Table S4 ). Critical swimming speed was 368 significantly correlated with both U t low and U t high (PGLS: p = 0.002 and 0.04, respectively), but 369 not with percent balistiform locomotion (PGLS: p = 0.51). Percent balistiform locomotion was 370 significantly correlated with both U t low and U t high (PGLS: p = 0.002 and 0.009, respectively). 371
Finally, a PGLS regression revealed a highly significant correlation between U t low and U t high (p = 372 0.002). Nearly all trends between morphology and gait transition speeds were the same 373 regardless of which gait transition speed was used (Table S4) 
Functional morphology 473
Fin ratios and performance: Univariate PGLS regressions revealed significant positive 474 correlations between U crit and dorsal, anal and caudal fin aspect ratios (AR) (see table 1 for 475 the body and caudal fins (Median Fins: BCF Area Ratio) is associated with increased U crit 477 (PGLS: p = 0.0385) (Fig. 4D) . Higher dorsal and anal fin ARs and increased Median Fins: BCF 478
Area Ratio are also associated with increased gait transition speed (U t low ) (Table 1) (Fig. 5) . 479
Caudal fin AR is not significantly associated with U t low among balistoid fishes as a whole 480 (PGLS: p = 0.0588), but caudal fin AR is positively correlated with U t low among triggerfishes 481 (Balistidae) alone (PGLS: p = 0.0386) (Fig. 5C ). Finally, Median Fins: BCF Area Ratio is 482 positively correlated with percent balistiform locomotion (PGLS: p = 0.0217) (Fig. 6) . 483
484
Geometric morphometrics and performance: Univariate PGLS regressions of PC scores against 485 swimming performance metrics, revealed a total of 12 significant functional morphology trends 486 within the superfamily Balistoidea (Table 1) . Fishes with deeper bodies and less convex caudal 487 fins (high full shape PC2) and fishes with elongate (high dorsal fin PC2), posteriorly-tapering 488 (high dorsal fin PC1) dorsal fins are associated with increased U crit (Fig. 7) . Many aspects of 489 balistoid median fin and body shape are associated with U t low (Fig. 8) (Table 1) . Interestingly, 490 the most significant axes of median fin shape correlated with U t low are not correlated with fin 491 aspect ratio (AR). Specifically, elongate dorsal and anal fins, regardless of AR (high dorsal and 492 anal fin PC2s) are associated with higher U t low (Fig. 8D,E) . Although caudal fin shape alone is 493 not associated with U t low , balistoid fishes with narrow caudal peduncles (high full shape PC1) 494 and highly convex caudal fins (low full shape PC2) tend to recruit the caudal fin at slower speeds 495 (lower U t low ) than fishes with wide caudal peduncles and less convex caudal fins (Fig. 8B) . 496
Finally, fishes with elongate median fins and wide caudal peduncles (low full shape and body 497 PC1s) use balistiform locomotion alone for a higher percentage of their overall critical 498 swimming speed (high percent balistiform locomotion) than fishes with short median fins and 499 narrow caudal peduncles (high full shape and body PC1s) (Fig. 9) . 500
501
Family trends: Many of the trends in functional morphology remain significant when assessed 502 within the eight triggerfish species alone, but many filefish species do not follow the overall 503 balistoid functional morphology trends (Table 1 ). In fact, among the five filefish species 504 examined in this study alone, no axes of body or fin shape variation are associated with U crit , U t 505 low , or percent balistiform locomotion (Table 1, Table S4 ). 506
DISCUSSION 508
Triggerfishes and filefishes are capable of relatively high performance steady swimming using 509 the balistiform gait alone, comparable to median and paired-fin locomotor specialists from other 510 fish families. The hypothesis that fin aspect ratio is associated with higher endurance swimming 511 performance and a higher gait transition speed was strongly supported in our analysis. However, 512 triggerfishes and filefishes showed different endurance swimming strategies and gait transition 513 behaviors, with filefishes showing a strikingly high performance using pure balistiform 514 locomotion. The central conclusions of this study are (1) fin and body shape are good predictors 515 of overall critical swimming performance in balistoid fishes, (2) balistoid fishes exhibit a variety 516 of gait transition strategies to achieve high-speed endurance swimming performance and (3) each 517 species appears to be morphologically specialized to take advantage of one of these gait 518 transition strategies. 519 520
Swimming performance 521
The results of this study indicate that balistoid fishes are capable of strong endurance swimming 522 performance. The fastest species in this study, O. niger, achieved an average critical swimming 523 speed of 7.05 SL s -1 , similar to fishes such as wrasses (Walker and Westneat, 1997) that are 524 considered to be high-performance paired-fin endurance swimmers. The swimming performance 525 results from this study also reveal interesting trends between balistoid families. Triggerfishes 526 tend to achieve faster overall critical swimming speeds than filefishes (5.73 and 3.97 SL s -1 , 527 respectively). However, triggerfishes recruit body and caudal fin musculature (U t low ) at lower 528 speeds than filefishes (3.73 and 4.36 SL s -1 , respectively) and thus power swimming with 529 balistiform locomotion alone for a lower percentage of their overall endurance swimming 530 performance than filefishes (65% and 88%, respectively). This means that, on average, filefishes 531 actually achieved faster swimming speeds than triggerfishes using balistiform locomotion alone 532 (higher U t low ). Furthermore, this suggests that although nearly all past studies concerning the 533 evolution (Dornburg et al., 2011) , biomechanics (Blake, 1978; Wright, 2000; Korsmeyer et al., 534 2002; Hu et al., 2006; Loofbourrow, 2009 ), energetics (Korsmeyer et al., 2002 and performance 535 (Wright, 2000; Korsmeyer et al., 2002) of balistiform locomotion have used triggerfishes as their 536 balistiform swimming models, filefishes are likely a better system for studying high-speed 537 balistiform locomotion due to their heavy reliance on the balistiform gait alone throughout much 538 of their swimming speed range. Many past studies concerning balistiform locomotion 539 (Korsmeyer et al., 2002; Hu et al. 2006; Loofbourrow, 2009 ) have focused solely on R. 540 aculeatus, the species that used balistiform locomotion for the smallest percentage of its total 541 U crit in this study (44%), so the biomechanical and energetic trends observed in these studies may 542 not be broadly applicable to all balistoid fishes. Keeping this in mind, it is important to note that 543 previous research has indicated that R. aculeatus actually incurs a significant energetic cost when 544 transitioning from balistiform locomotion to a combined balistiform plus BCF gait (U t low ), 545
suggesting that balistoid fishes might undergo gait transitions in order to meet the power 546 requirements of swimming faster in a highly viscous aquatic environment (Korsmeyer et al., 547 2002) . This is in stark contrast to the gait transitions of terrestrial animals, which are typically 548 undergone in order to maximize mechanical efficiency at each speed (reviewed in Alexander, 549 1989 ). This power-requirement, rather than mechanical efficiency, energetics pattern described 550 in R. aculeatus suggests that our U t low measurements may be a good estimate of the upper speed 551 limit of the balistiform gait for each species. However, this energetics pattern might not apply to 552 all balistoid species, especially those with very different morphologies and fin kinematics. Either 553 way, it is clear from our results as well as those of Korsmeyer et al. (2002) that not all balistoid 554 fishes power aerobic endurance swimming using the balistiform gait alone, but rather are capable 555 of long-term aerobic locomotion using the combined balistiform and BCF gait. 556 557
Functional morphology 558
Critical swimming performance of balistoid fishes is highly correlated with fin aspect ratios 559 (AR) and area ratios. Fishes with high AR dorsal, anal and caudal fins and fishes with relatively 560 large median fins tend to achieve higher U crit speeds. These trends support previous findings that 561 balistoid fishes benefit from hydrodynamically efficient (high AR) and powerful (relatively 562 large) dorsal and anal fins during endurance swimming (Wright, 2000) . By expanding the scope 563 of performance measures and fin metrics to additional species, this trend is also expanded to 564 include filefishes. The relationship between increasing median fin ARs and increasing critical 565 swimming performance is not surprising, given the hydrodynamic benefits of high AR fins 566 (Lighthill, 1970; Bushnell and Moore, 1964) and the fact that the median fins are significantly 567 involved in thrust production throughout the majority of the critical swimming tests (through U t 568 high ). The relationship between increasing caudal fin AR and overall critical swimming 569 performance reflects the fact that, on average, these balistoid fishes started recruiting occasional 570 caudal fin oscillations (U t low ) at speeds only 74% of the way to their respective critical 571 swimming limits. Triggerfishes were especially reliant on caudal fin contribution, with a family 572 average percent balistiform locomotion of only 64%. Theoretical work has demonstrated many 573 hydrodynamic advantages of high AR fins, including decreased drag and decreased production 574 of destabilizing tip vortices (Bushnell and Moore, 1964; Lighthill, 1970; Xin and Wu, 2013) . 575
These hydrodynamic advantages likely make balistoid fishes with high AR median and caudal 576 fins capable of more energetically efficient propulsion using the balistiform and BCF gaits, 577 respectively. 578
The seven strongest trends between morphology and swimming performance measured in 579 this study were associated with gait transition speed (U t low ), rather than overall critical 580 swimming performance. Specifically, fishes with large median fins, high aspect ratio (AR) 581 median fins, long median fins (regardless of AR), and wide caudal peduncles recruited axial 582 musculature and the caudal fin (U t low ) at higher speeds than fishes with small, short and rounded 583 median fins and narrow caudal peduncles. It is important to point out that the filefishes in this 584 study are outliers in the trend between increasing median fin aspect ratio and increasing U t low . In 585 fact, close examination of these trends (Fig. 5A,B; Fig. 8D ,E) actually suggests that possessing a 586 median fin shape at either extreme of the AR continuum or median fin PC1 range (significantly 587 associated with AR) results in improved swimming performance while using the balistiform gait 588 alone (U t low ) compared to fishes with median fins of intermediate ARs. Specifically, the species 589 with the second, third and fourth fastest U t low speeds (P. janthinosoma, O. longirostris, and P. 590 prionurus) actually possess some of the lowest AR median fins measured in this study. In other 591
words, it appears that two optima may exist between median fin AR and swimming performance 592 powered by the balistiform gait alone (U t low ), with the fastest balistiform locomotion speeds (U t 593 low ) achieved by fishes with the highest and lowest AR median fins, and the slowest maximum 594 balistiform swimming speeds (U t low ) achieved by fishes with median fins of intermediate ARs. 595 The multiple optima discovered between median fin aspect ratio (AR) and U t low can 596 likely be explained by the fin kinematics used to achieve these fast sustained balistiform 597 locomotion speeds. Kinematics research has shown that high AR median fin are associated with 598 highly oscillatory, flapping balistiform fin kinematics, while low AR median fins are associated 599 with more wave-like, undulatory median fin kinematics (Wright, 2000) . All the filefishes added 600 to this study (A. tomentosus, O. longirostris, P. prionurus and P. janthinosoma) have lower AR 601 median fins than the fishes included in the Wright (2000) study, suggesting that these filefishes 602 may possess even more undulatory fin kinematics than previously described for the group, 603 although fin kinematics must be experimentally confirmed. The differences in median fin 604 kinematics used by the balistiform swimmers at either end of the median fin AR spectrum likely 605 place different hydrodynamic pressures on the fishes (Wright, 2000; Sprinkle et al. 2017) , and 606 each fin shape may be hydrodynamically optimized for its respective kinematics. It is important 607 to note that although we see multiple optima in the relationship between median fin AR and U t 608 low , we do see a strong linear relationship between increasing median fin AR and increasing U crit , 609 suggesting that fishes with short, intermediate AR median fins with low U t low performance 610 compensate with high-performance BCF gaits. 611
Associations between body and caudal fin shape and gait transition speed can also be 612 explained by hydrodynamic principals. We found that balistoid fishes with bodies that taper 613 posteriorly into narrow caudal peduncles and triggerfish with higher AR caudal fins recruit their 614 caudal fins (U t low ) at lower speeds than balistoid fishes with wide caudal peduncles and 615 triggerfishes with low AR caudal fins. These relationships are best understood by considering U t 616 low to represent the speed at which caudal fin recruitment is beneficial, rather than the limit of 617 median fin propulsion. Modelling studies have shown that narrow caudal peduncles and high AR 618 caudal fins are more hydrodynamically efficient than wide caudal peduncles and convex caudal 619 fins (Lighthill, 1969 (Lighthill, , 1970 reviewed in Webb 1982) . We likely do not observe a trend between 620 caudal fin AR and U t low within the balistoid fishes as a whole, largely because the filefishes only 621 used the caudal fin for an average of 12% of their total critical swimming performance. This 622 minor contribution of the caudal fin to the overall endurance swimming performance of the 623 filefishes suggests that caudal fin shape is not likely to be evolutionarily specialized for efficient 624 endurance swimming performance in filefishes. Conversely, the triggerfishes, on average, were 625 aided by contribution of the caudal fin during the upper 35% of their total critical swimming 626 performance, suggesting that caudal fin shape may indeed be important for the endurance 627 swimming performance of these triggerfishes at high speeds. This would explain why 628 triggerfishes tend to possess caudal fins of higher ARs than filefishes (2.73 and 2.16 for 629 triggerfishes and filefishes, respectively). The low AR caudal fins and deep caudal peduncles 630 observed in the filefishes in this study are likely more useful for short, quick burst of speed to 631 escape predators than for long, sustained swimming bouts (Weihs, 1973; Webb, 1982) . All of 632 these body, median fin and caudal fin traits come together in the full shape dataset, and we find a 633 strong correlation between U t low and full shape PC1 and PC2. Specifically fishes with long 634 median fins and relatively wide caudal peduncles (low PC1) and fishes with concave, high AR 635 caudal fins (high PC2) exhibited higher gait transition speeds than fishes with short median fins 636 and narrow caudal peduncles (high PC1) and highly convex caudal fins (low PC2) (Fig. 8B) . 637
Finally, some swimming performance trends are best explained by the percent balistiform 638 locomotion data. Fishes with relatively long and large median fins (regardless of their shape) and 639 fishes with wide caudal peduncles swam using the balistiform locomotion gait alone for a larger 640 percentage of the time. This trend can be explained by the higher maximum power output made 641 possible by large median fins (regardless of fin kinematics) while using the balistiform gait 642 versus increased hydrodynamic efficiency of caudal fin oscillations provided by narrow caudal 643 peduncles. These percent balistiform locomotion trends were some of the cleanest functional 644 morphology trends observed in this study, with few outliers. Each species appears to be fairly 645 specialized for taking advantage of one of these gaits, with balistiform specialists possessing 646 elongate, large median fins, capable of overcoming the large power requirements of swimming at 647 high speeds using the median fins alone, while BCF specialists possess small median fins, 648 incapable of powering high-speed balistiform locomotion, but narrow caudal peduncles capable 649 of facilitating efficient caudal fin oscillations to power high-speed endurance swimming. In order 650 to better understand these functional morphology trends, more work is needed on the energetics 651 and kinematics of each swimming gait across a broad taxonomic balistoid sampling. 652 653 Ecomorphology 654
The wide range of endurance swimming abilities and gait transition strategies observed between 655 the balistoid species in this study likely has implications for the ecologies of these fishes. All 656 species in this study are reef associated fishes (Randall et al., 1997; Froese and Pauly, 2018) , but 657 they don't all use the reef in the same way. Odonus niger and X. auromarginatus are largely 658 planktivorous (Fricke, 1980; Randall et al., 1978) and spend large amounts of time swimming 659 well above the reef as they pick plankton from the water column (Fricke, 1980; Meyers, 1991) . 660
This behavior explains why these two species have evolved fin and body morphologies suited for 661 providing the highest critical swimming speeds measured in this study. The remaining 11 species 662 can be classified as benthic grazers, as a large portion of their diet is composed of sessile or slow 663 moving benthic organisms (Peristiwady and Geistdoerfer, 1991; Randall, 1955; Randall, 2007; 664 Randall and Hartman, 1968; Hiatt and Strasburg, 1960; Meyer, 1985) . Most of these species 665 likely remain close to the shelter of the reef as they nip at algae, small crustaceans, sponges, 666 bivalves, or the coral itself. All filefishes examined in the present study fall into this category, 667 and this lifestyle would likely not require high endurance swimming performance. However, 668 these fishes likely do require the ability to power large bursts of speed to escape from predation 669 into nearby holes in the reef, and this behavior would likely be facilitated by the wide caudal 670 peduncles and large, low aspect ratio caudal fins observed in these filefishes (Weihs, 1973; 671 Webb, 1982) . Other benthic grazing species (B. undulatus, B. conspicillum, R. aculeatus, S. 672 bursa and S. chrysopterum) spend much of their time farther from the cover of the reef as they 673 swim along open coral rubble lagoons and feed on more evasive prey such as crabs and even 674 small fishes (Hiatt and Strasburg, 1960; Meyers 1991; Sano et al., 1984; Randall, 1985; Randall, 675 et al. 1997; Vijay Anand and Pillai, 2005) . These species likely require some combination of 676 fast, aerobic bursts of speed to catch their prey and escape predators over long distances of open 677 sandy bottoms as well as efficient slow swimming performance to sustain long bouts of 678 searching for benthic prey over the sandy lagoons. These species group in the area of body 679 morphospace defined by narrow caudal peduncles and short median fins and exhibit some of the 680 slowest gait transition speeds (U t low ) measured in this study (Fig. 8) , indicating that they rely 681 heavily on caudal fin contribution to achieve high speed locomotion. Furthermore, research has 682
shown (Korsmeyer et al., 2002) that one species with this body type and these ecological 683 characteristics, R. aculeatus, is capable of highly efficient slow swimming using the balistiform 684 gait, as well as sustainable aerobic BCF locomotion at higher speeds. Combined, these trends 685 suggest that the small, short median fins of R. aculeatus are sufficient for slow grazing using 686 balistiform locomotion, while the narrow caudal peduncle facilitates efficient high-speed aerobic 687 BCF swimming used to escape predators and chase down elusive prey while swimming over 688 sandy bottom lagoons. In order to determine how well these ecomorphological trends apply to 689 balistoid fishes as a whole, more research is required on the morphometrics and ecologies of a Ratio of median fin area to combined body and caudal fin area (Median Fins: BCF Area Ratio). Family association and statistical significance are indicated by color and line type, respectively, as in Fig. 4 . Samples sizes for U t low and morphometric datasets are reported in tables S5 and S1, respectively. 
